
GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN 

 

Why did Jesus die? 
 

1.   Man by nature does evil (wrong). 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 

Yohane 3:19   Nave echiweluzweeyo tti ella, owala waawa mu ellapo yavatthi koma athu yaakonda epiphi 
ohiyana ni owala kaambiiwa yaheera ddeko ddoonanara.  
  

Aroma 3:23   Arive muthu oochimwa nave oorekamellana ni ntitimiho na Mulluku.  
 

 

 

We are all sinners! 
 

2.   By that nature we are condemned. 
 



Yohane 6:40   Vawi opaalla wa Attiitthaaka tti wawi arive muthu oyo anakoona miyaano ni okhulupilila mwa 
olliyooyo, akhallena okumi woohimalla. Nave va nllapo noomallihella kineerewaavenyiha wa ookhwa.” 
 

Yohane 3:18   Ayo enakhulupilila mwa Mwaana kheneeluziwa koma oohikhulupilila aheeluziwa khalle 
kaambiiwa khekikhulupililalle miyaano Mwaana mmoddave a Mulluku.   
 

Yohane 3:36   Oyo anamukhulupilila mwaana ookhalla ni okumi woohimalla koma oyo ahinamukhulupilila 
Mwaana khakhalla ni okumi nave Mulluku khahiya omullaka olliyooyo. 
 

 
There is a cost for sin! 

 

3.   Jesus was in the world and he died for us. 
 

Yohane 14:6   Yesu aamwaakhulla wi, “Miyaano tti ettilla, yawoona ni okumi. Khaavo muthu anawa wa 
Attiitthaaka woohiweella mwa miyaano.  
 

Yohane 3:17   Vawi Mulluku khaamurumalle Mwanaye wa ellapo yavatthi wi ayillake koma wi ayivulluse. 
 

Yohane 1:10, 12   Oyo eeriwa Mawu aari mu ellapo yavatthi nave naari Mulluku aphatusalle ellapo yavatthi 
oweella mwa olliye koma ellapo ya vattheeyo kheyaamudduwenlle.  Koma attheene ayo yaamwaakhelle olliye 
ahaavaha masiva wi ekhalle anamwani a Mulluku.  

 

4.   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 

word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 
 

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on 

the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save 

yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism, 

not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT 

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO! 
 

Mitteko 4:12   Nave khaavo muthu koma Yesuve oyo anawora waavullusa athu, vawi va ellapo ettheene 
yavatthi khaniivo nnddina nimodda navahiwe ni Mulluku wi nivullusiwena.” 



Aefeso 2:8-9   Vawi mwaavullusiwa ekaamba ya echisomo oweella mu echikhulupililo. Khehiyo ekaamba ya 
ollipihella wanyu koma tti emphaso ya Mulluku.  Muthu khanavullusiwa ekaamba ya mitteko ddaye woova wi 
anaakoteke.  
 
Tito 3:5   aanivullusa ohiri ekaamba ya echilungamwaahu koma ekaamba ya echifundwaaye. Aanivullusa 
hiyaano oweella mwa obadiziwa wa oyariwa wanaanweene nave aanitthattusa anaanweene oyeella mwa 
Munepa Waweella. 

 

5.   You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life! 
 

Yohane 5:24    “Kinimuulleellani ddawoona wi, oyo anawiiwella ni wiiwellella mawaaka nave anakhulupilila 
mwa yooyo aakirumalle ookhalla ni okumi woohimalla. Yoolla kheeluziwa koma ookhuma khalle wa ookhwa 
avollowa mu okumi. 
 

Yohane 6:47   Kinimuulleellani ddawoona wi, yooyo anakhulupilila ookhalla ni okumi woohimalla.  
 
Yohane 10:28   Nave kinnaddivaha okumi woohimalla, khaddiwa ddikhwa. Khaavo muthu anaakaakhe 
ddennddo ovenyera mu nnatta naka.  
 

 
 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 

in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 



 

 

"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death 

and hell.   However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death 

and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 

personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on 

doing what God SAID!  

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved 

— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

“Arive muthu anawiithana Apwiya aneerovullusiwa.” †   Aroma 10:13  

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE! 

Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 

Oyo anamukhulupilila mwaana ookhalla ni okumi woohimalla koma oyo ahinamukhulupilila Mwaana khakhalla 
ni okumi nave Mulluku khahiya omullaka olliyooyo.  Yohane 3:36     
    
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND 

GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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